AGENDA
WATER AND WASTEWATER OPERATOR CERTIFICATION BOARD MEETING
9:30 a.m. Central Time, September 30, 2021
Julian R. Fleming Training Center
2022 Blanton Drive
Murfreesboro, TN 37129

Microsoft Teams meeting
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 629-209-4396 United States, Nashville
Phone Conference ID: 423 928 846#

A. Review of the minutes and correspondence
   1. July 15, 2021 minutes
   2. Correspondence generated
   3. Correspondence received

B. Applications for Certification by Examination
   1. Staff Recommendations
   2. Appeals to Staff Recommendations
   3. Late Applications
   4. Request for application to be held

C. Applications for Certification by Reciprocity
   1. Staff Recommendations
   2. Appeals to Staff Recommendations

D. Requests for Board Consideration
   1. Extension of time to replace certified operator
   2. Extension of time to acquire continuing education
   3. Request for acceptance of renewal payment late
      i. Mark Mahler CS2 DS2 WW2
      ii. Kenneth Thomas SWS
      iii. Jeffrey Medlin DS1
      iv. Dan Kilgore SWS
      v. Kevin Williams WT4
      vi. John “Greg” Skinner WW4
      vii. Johnathan “Nick” Williams DS2 CS2
      viii. Tracy Harris DS2
      ix. Zachary Helton DS2
   4. Request for Upgrade

E. Board Discussion
   1. Time Frame for Testing in November

F. Staff Reports
   1. Environmental Protection Fund Processing Update
   2. Continuing Education Activities Update
   3. Administrative Update

Agenda Subject to Change
Contact: Patrick Dwyer 615-898-6505 Patrick.Dwyer@tn.gov